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Amending Title 18 (Crimes and Offenses)of the PennsylvaniaConsolidated
Statutes,defining theoffenseof identitytheft.

The GeneralAssembly of the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniahereby
enactsasfollows:

Section 1. Title 18 of the PennsylvaniaConsolidatedStatutes is
amendedby addinga sectionto read:
§ 4120. Identitytheft.

(a) Offensedefined.—Apersoncommitsthe offenseofidentity theftof
anotherperson~fhepossessesor usesident~fyinginformationof another
personwithout the consentofthat otherpersonto furtherany unlawful
purpose.

(b) Separate offenses.—Eachtime a person possessesor uses
identifying information in violation of subsection(a) constitutes a
separateoffenseunderthissection.

(c) Grading.—Theoffensesshall begradedasfollows:
(1) Afirst offenseunderthis sectionis a misdemeanorofthefirst

degree,and a secondor subsequentoffenseunder this section is a
felonyofthe third degree.

(2) Whenapersoncommitsan offenseundersubsection(a) andthe
victim of the offenseis 60 yearsof age or older, the grading of the
offenseshallbe onegradehigherthanspecifiedin paragraph(1).
(d) Concurrentjurisdiction toprosecute.—Inaddition to theauthority

conferredupon the AttorneyGeneral by the act of October15, 1980
(P.L.950, No.164), known as the CommonwealthAttorneysAct, the
AttorneyGeneralshall have the authority to investigateand to institute
criminalproceedingsforanyviolation ofthissectionoranyseriesof-such
violations involving more than one county of this Commonwealthor
anotherstate.No personchargedwith a violation ofthis sectionby the
AttorneyGeneralshall havestandingto challengethe authority of the
AttorneyGeneral to investigateor prosecutethe case,and if any such
challengeis made,the challengeshall bedismissedandno reliefshall be
madeavailablein the courtsof thisCommonwealthto the~personmaking
the challenge.

(e) Use ofpolice reports.—Areport to a law enforcementagencyby a
personstatingthat the person’sidentifying information has beenlost or
stolenor that theperson’sidentifying informationhasbeenusedwithout
the person’sconsentshall be prima fadeevidencethat the identifying
informationwaspossessedor usedwithout theperson’sconsent.
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(U Definitions.—Asused in this section, the following words and
phrasesshallhavethe meaningsgivento themin thissubsection:

“Document.” Any writing, including, but not limited to, birth
certificate, SocialSecuritycard, driver’s license,nondrivergovernment-
issued identification card, baptismal certificate, accessdevice card,
employee identification card, school identification card or other
identifying informationrecordedby anyother method,including, but not
limitedto, informationstoredon anycomputer,computerdisc, computer
printout, computersystem,orpart thereof,or by anyothermechanicalor
electronicmeans.

“Identjfying information.” Anydocument,photographic,pictorial or
computerimageofanotherperson,or anyfactusedto establishidentity,
including, but not limitedto, a name,birth date,SocialSecuritynumber,
driver’s licensenumber,nondrivergovernmentalidentification number,
telephonenumber,checkingaccountnumber,savingsaccountnumber,
studentidentificationnumberor employeeorpayroll number.

Section2. This actshalltakeeffect in 60 days.

AwRovl~—The22nddayof May,A.D. 2000.

THOMAS J.RIDGE


